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Mr LESLIES

LETTER
To Mr. S.

ABOUT
The New Separation.

D E A Pv S I Pv ,

AST Pofl: brought me your9

of the 20th. of hit Month,
wherein you defire to know
my Sentiments concerning

the New Separation, and fay

that others deiire it too ^ as you hkewife

told me in yours o^ January 27th, which

I delay'd anfwering, in daily Expedation

of thofe Books you told me were Prin-

ted there upon the Subjecl:, and that I

fhould loon have them, but they are not

yet come to my hands, and can fay no-

thing to them till I fee them.

A But
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B u T that I may not go upon Misin-
formations, which eafily may be fuppofcd

at this diflance, and by verbal Accounts
of Travellers, I have three Preliminaries

to be informed in, before we come to

the Merits of the Caufe.

1. Who made the Separation ? Did
fhey Separate from you, becaufeyou put
Water in' your Wine ? Or did you Se-

parate from them , becaufe they did

not >

2. B Y what Authority was this done >

Q,, I would be giad to know the Steps

and Meafures were taken, and the rea-

fonable Methods purfued in the Deter-

mination of the Synod, or Major Num-
ber of the Epifcopai College.

Wh e n I have a Certain, and Clear

Information of thefe three Facls, I fiiall

be able to give my Sentiments the better'

concerning the Points in difpute.

You fav in yours of January 2j, I
can never (lifcmnmend any Vrvefi for revi-

vin^ an Oli priniHlve Fraftice, What
of his own Head, without any Autho-

rity ? and where :fuch Practice was not

necedary > Suppofe any Priefi: now fhould

revive the Love-Feails, and Holy-

Kifs at the Sacrament, snd adminifter

it after Supper, and not in the Morning:
and
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and give it to Infantg, and even to the

Dead, which was foi-biJdcn in the third

Council of Ciirtha£;e, Can. 6. would you
nor dircoinmend fuch a Prieft ? or if there

were 20 of them, and 2 or 3 Biihopi* at

the head of them , Who Ihould break

Communion with all, w^ho Ihould not

Conform to them ? You fay in the fame

plare, that the late D:an HiLks tcLl you^

that when he came to Barking Church he

foiuul the Ufe of ifiixhig W^ater with the

IPlue^ ivhicJi was in'ixt in the Vejhy^ not

dt the Alta)\ to be the Ufcige there^ ivhich

he found had been the pracJice of Dr
Lay held ;// that^ Church, and he conti

7i.ued the fame • Manner of Cehjbratimu

But this made no Noif. Say you. No.
Nor liad it made any if it had been con-

tinued to this day, as they ufed it, that

is, not to make it any Tc-rm of Commu-
nion, or force it upon others, as a thing;

Neceflarv', and Indirpcnfible, and to re-

fufe Communion with all other Churches

C which were all in the Nation) who
did celebrate the (^ommuni JO ^jccvding

to the Eftabliflied Lituri2;y of the N.iti..-

nal (Church. There is a Cafe like thi^,

which you will Imd in Eufel\ H-fi,.

Ecclef. I. 5. c, 24. Vv'hile the Contefl a-

bout thi Oa ,' 0^ Fafler was agitated,

A 2 Sr.
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St. ToJycayp Difciple of St. John the

Apoftle, who kept it according to the

Jew'ilh Computation,came to Roine^ where

it was kept on the Day now ufcd in the

Weftern Church, and difcourfed the Mat-

ter v^ith I'ope Anicetits
J
and tho' nei-

ther could convince the other, yet they

broke not Coinmunion, or Friendihip,

but in Honour to Folycarp^ Amcetns gave

him the Con Grcrating of the Sacrament

when he received with him in his owm
Church in P^ovrie^ and they parted in

Chriilian Peace and Charity : but when
furious Victor came in, he would give

no Quarter, but fell to Excommunica-

tion prefently , and he v/ould Commu-
nicate with none, who kept not his Day,

nor Communicate with them who kept

their own .* V/hence a terrible Schifra

arofe between the Eafiern and Weftern

Churches. And as you w^ill fee Chap,

23, both Sides pleaded Apoilolical Tra-

dition: So that this was not fo very

certain a Ruie,even in thofe Early Days.

Old primitive Practice, meerly of

it felf alone, has no weight.

I have named fome Practices of Chrift

himfelf, and of the Apoflles, which have

been taken away and altered in all Chriifi-

an Churches. x\nd if any Bifiiop or Prieft
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fliould revive tliem,and make a Separation

upon that account, he would be cenfured

as a Schifinatick by the Dircipline of aJl

the Churches in the World. And Difci-

pline it felt is at Icaft as ancient, and
more neceflary for the being of a Church,

than any of thofe Alterations, which are

carry 'd on upon the ruin of all Difcipline.

I know foime found Members of

the Church of Engl^ind^ who always ufe

Unleavened Bread at the Sacrament,

where it may be had, but without Noife,

or making Separation for it. And it has

more foundation in the Paflover and Jn-

flitution of the Sacrament, than mixing
Water with the VVine, of which there

is not the lead Tittle, or Tendency in a-

ny of the Gofpels, or other parts of the

New Teftament, where the Inflitution

is particularly recited, as i C^;'.xi.23. ei^c,

I mention this the rather, becaufe J had
a Letter from a principal Man of the

Separation, letting me know that they
have other things to prefs, or wijh fo}\
but that at prefcnt 710 more is hifijled up-

on. So that we know not where it will

end, and we may hive next day Un-
leavened Bread, and the literal wafliinz

one anothers Feet, and we know not
what, impofed upon Us as Articles of

Faith
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Faith, and neceilary to Salvation , for

we ufed to fay, that lefs could not ju-

ilify a Schifm. SeJ quantum nintati ab

illis ! Now every Priefl: may make a

Schifm, arid tear the Body of Chrift in

pieces, and gather to himfeif, or Part-

ners feparate Congregations, oppofite to

the Communion of the Church, for eve-

ry primitive Ufage he can hear of, that

has been left ofF, (and he ought in Mode-
fly to fuppofe)for wife,and good Reafons

^

at leaft to fufpend his Schifm, till thefe

are fairly, and thoroughly canvalTed.

The Aggredbr is anfwerable for

the Bloodflied, on both (ides, but he
exhorts whom he attacks to be fure not

to ftrike again, becaufe it is the fecond

blow makes the Quarrel : And it ma ft,

and fhall be his way, for he hates Con*

tention ^ And (peaks much of Peace, U-
nion, Chriftian Love, and Charity -^ And
therefore tells Us, in great Condefcen-

fion, Thefe an the Utfuojl Lengths for

an Acconwiodatum^we can offer^ and which

we earneftly defire may be received. And
what are thefe Lengths ? the firft is, to

difown that Liturgy to which they them-

felves have given their unfeigned Affenr,

and Confent, and which has been Efta-

blifh'd by all the Authority, Spiritual,

and
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and Temporal, in the Natron, and ne-

ver to ufe it more, efpccially by no
means the Communion Service, and that

we have had no true Sacrament ( except

at Barkin ) (ince the Reformation, for

want of Water j and this by way of Bul-

wark againli Popery ^ which tho* it ufes

Water, yet thinks it not NcceiTary. But

we have got beyond it : But you fay iiei-

ther do they think Epifcopacy t^ecejj'ary^

Fir/t, that is nothing to the Water. In

the next place, none but Jefuits could

tell you fo ^ for indeed they were Ene-
mies to Epifcopacy nh Orlgme^ and their

General oppofed it with his whole force

at the Council of Trent, from whofe Ar-

guments our Proteflant Jefuits the Pref-

bvterians have borrowed their Artillery

again ft it j but even that Council was
too many for them, and forced the Pope

( whofe Battles they fought ) to retreat

with the bcfl: Face he could : And at

this day (as well as formerly) the Right

of; the Epi(copdt is allerted ftrongly in

France againft the Encroachments of the

Pope*s Supremacy, and his prcfcnt Co7i~

flitiition. Therefore truft not the Je-

fuits reprefentation even of Popery, far

lefs of iVlorahty (Provincial Letters) or

common Chriflianity,

O LD
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Old Mr. EJw, Stephejis^ whom you
mention, I knew right well, he came of-

ten to me,and I took him to be an honeit

well-meaning Man of great Zeal, but
weak Judgment, fome thought him mad.
He was enamour'd of Primitwe Uf^ge^

right or wrong, a Flea leapt out of that

Puft-Basket, which he died purfuing.

He had heard that long ago, in times of

hot Perfecution, fome Zealous Chriftians

Communicated every day, not being fure

of their Lives fo long : And when they
wandred thro' Woods and Defarts, they
could carry a bit of Bread in their Poc-

ket, when they could not carry Wine,
they thought better to Communicate in

one Kind than to lofe both : a weak and
fuperftitious Thought, no doubt: but the

Imitation of it in times of Peace and Qui-
etnefs, and to make the Pradice of it

Necerfary and Univerfal, then, was moft

Ridiculous and Wicked^ yet this was the

Ground of the Daily and Solitary MafTes

enjoined on the Prieft, and of taking the

Cup from the Laity for ever. But the

daily Communion flruck Mr. Stephens''^

Fancy. Oh what a brave thing it would

be to have Chriflians fo prepared, fo ab-

flra(^edfrom the World, and difintangled

from the Cares of it as well as from all

Sin
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Sin and Wlckednefs, to be always in

fuch a Difpofition and Frame of Mini
as is required in thofe who come to rhcj

Holy Sacrament, with their Loyns girt,

and their Lamps trimmed ready to

meet the Bridegroom, at leail in the Sa-

cranicnt every day.

J remember I once difcourfed this po"nt

tvith him at large ^ we were near the Royal*

Exchiin^e^inio which I could look out ofmy
Chamber Window, and 1 tookmyTopick
from thence,feeing the Merchants running

with great Earneilnefs into the Coffee-

houfes and Taverns to drive their Bar-

gains.and 1 asked him whether he thought

that fach generally fpeaking, did not

need fome^time of recolieclion and trim-

min':; the Lamp, before thev ap'jroach'd

the Holy Sacr-'^ment. And if daily Com-
munion to fuch would not bring them
into a Contempt, at ieaft a lefs regard

than was tilting of that Holy Ordinance,

inifead of cncreafing their Efteem and
Reverence for it ; While they found

themfelves obliged to run from the Sa-

crament to the Tavern, or from the Ta-
vern to the Sacrament^ or otherwife

neglecT: their Vocation and providing for

their Families ? which St. P/nd pro-,

nounceth to be doty'vig the Faith^ and
B xcorfe
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worfe than Lrfidelity, i Tim. v. 8. And
Men may run into Superftition upon the

Sacrament, as the Jews did upon the

Sabbath ^ and as Chrift faid of the Sab-

bath, fo may it be faid of the Sacrament,

that it was made for Man and not Man
for it^ and therefore that it does not in-

terfere with Common Oiiices of Life.

You fay iri yours of Jan, 2 7. Aboitt

^O years my good and pious Friend^ Mr,
Edw. Stephens, fet np the Practice of
primitive and daily Celebration of the Chrz-

ftiau Sacrifice ^ -with an Emendation of
the Liturgy : this he did without fettijig

up a Principle of Separation from the

Churchy but only to mend and reform it
,

and for this he had the Encouragement

and Prayers of all good Men^ and a very

confortable Congregation ofCommunicants y

that is, he fet up a feparate Congrega-

tion, but not upon a Principle of Sepa-

ration. He is the Father of the New
Separation, and they have not the Ho-
nour to have firfl: Mended and Reformed
the Liturgy. And his Fate may be a war-

ning to them, for he had a Mind to be

of fome Church or Communion befides

his own, and for that purpofe he went
to the Chaplains of a Popiih Ambailador

in London (I thirk it was of Portugal)

and



and defired to be admitted into the Com-
munion of Rome, but they w'ould not

receive him-, unlefs he wou.dcome up cj

their Terms, they would not go down
to his, thinking him an Enthuhali: : he

told me again with Joy when a Grecian

Arch-bifhop of FhilippopoU was in Eng-

land^ that he v/ould try to be admitted

by him into the Communion of the Greek

Church, which ftruck his Fancy migh-

tily, but as he told me afterwards, he

tryed it, but was refufed there too. And
fo lived a Seeker, And his Difciples of

the New Separation ^it feeking ftili j for

as I told you, they have more things to

wifij fnr^ and we may expect will come
out in the Commanding Strain, if what
they have let go already meet with Suc-

cefs, for there is no flop in the Art of

Imagination : nor can it want Fuel, while

there is an old Book in the World that

tells of Ancient Ufag^^s, and that we
think our fclves obliged to revive them
all as necedary to Salvation, and then

they are Articles of Faith, and it is a

Sin not to obferve them : and nothing

can juflify making a Schifm in the Church
but to avoid fomcthing that is (inful.

This has been a received Principle a-

mong Us, and warrants our Separat'on

13 2 from
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from j^^,*«^, and condemns that of the Dif-

fenters trom Ls,

b u T this jnrLiiiable Caufe of Sepa-

ration inuft be proved to be a Sin by
clear and undoubted Auchority, whicli

the Scr:pturcS only are. The Fathers

pretended not to it, but wrote as we do,

proving wiiat they laid from Scripture,

and fome of the gre-iteft of them have

wrote Retraclations of their own Works,

7ly. We are not fare of their W'orks-,

for many fpuritjus Books have been put

out in their Names^ and palled as theirs

for a long time •, many of which have

been detected by the . Labours of the

Learned in thefe later Ages, but we
cannot fiy, we are furc, that none re-

main, for they were found out, not all

at once, bup by degrees, and from time

to time, and by intervening Accidents,

^ly. The Court of the hclt^x at Rome
^jTuraes openly the Authority to mend
jnd reform them, to put out, and put

;ri what they think tit, to make them
(peak the modern Language, and are fo

little afl:2med'of it, that they have prin^

fed Volumes of thefe their Emendations
of the Fathers, but we may be fure not

all, 'Therefore no VVord, Sentence, or

P^agraph la. any of the Fathers whic^
'

.

'
' have
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have paft thro* thefe Huckfters hands,

can be depended upon as cerrain and in-

dubitable, or can admit of any Argument
beyond that of Probability : Which is too

veak to build Articles of Faith upon, or

determine the Necellaries to Salvation,

If you fay, this takes away the whole
ufe of the Fathers. No, there are many
excellent and inftruclive things in them

j

but we mufl: refer them, as they refer-

red themfelves, to the Holy Scriptures,

9S the only fure Rule. 1 bus St. Paul
referred himTelf, l?e ye falloxosrs of me.,

tfj* / am of Chvjjl^ and no further does

he defire. May we not then fay the

fame to the Fathers ? And of ail I'rimi-.

tive Ufages not warranted in Scripture >

The communicating Infants in rne Eu-
charifl: is a very ancient Ufaac, and is

continued to thisdayin the Gr^cy^ Church,
as you may fee in the Letter of Jeremy^
Patriarch of Conftaminopie to the Luthe-
rans^ in dn Pin's Hiltory of the Seven-
teenth Century. It is likewise ufed in

the Church of the Jh\/]ines and Ccphtits

of Egypt, And Bapcizins; for the DeaJ^
has more Countenance in Scripture (i
Cor. XV. 29.) than Praying or making
Offerings for them, has longer Traditi-

c^j, and more Primitive Ufage^ And you
may
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may gratify fome fanciful Friend of the

Separation with letting him know that

in the Greek Church they always warm
the Water they mix with the "Wine

( and fome fay they mix it not till after

the Confecration ) and is not this cu-

rious } for the Water that is mixed with

the Blood in an Human Body is cer-

tainly w^arm, and more nearly reprefents

what came out of our Saviour's fide.

This may be kept hi Petto^ and ivrjl^ed

for, till a proper time arife to make it

the Ground of a New Separation.

Blessed God ! whither do we wan-
der ? having forfaken the fountain of
living Watei\ the fure Word of God for

the Rule Oi our Faith, we have hewed
out to our felves broken Ciferns that can

hold no Water
^ Jer. 2. 13. the Cufloms

and Traditions of Men. How rightly

has Sta Aitgnfin; judged, as if he had

been fpeaking of our prefent Cafe, and

totht new Separation, to bring them back

again to the Holy Scriptures, Quicquid

tilde andieritis hoc vohis benefaptat : qitic-

quid extra eft^Refpuite^ ne erretis in Nebula,

(de Pajlor, cap«i i, ) And he fays (Ep,j!^2.)

That the Divine Scripture is not filent con-

cerning thofe things which belong to

true Religion, qzt^z tamen pertinent ad ve-

Tdm Re!igione?n qitdzrendain d'-' tenendam,

divina



divina Scriptura von tacuit. He was

fpeaking of the Tradition which has de-

fcended down to Us of Actions done in

former times, but he excepts that from

being the Rule as to Religion, but the

Scripture only, and wholly, becaufe it

is not lilent in any thing pertaining to

that, but contains plainly all things re-

I'lting to Faith and Morals, In iis qua.

aperte in Scriptura pofita funt^ inveimtn-

tur iUa omnia quA continent Fidem Trioref^

que Vivendi, (de DoBrin. Chrijlian, 1, 2-

c. 9. ) Oh ! That it fliould be needful to

quote any thing of this fort againfl: a

new Separation of fome among our felves,

who have fo long fufFered and fought

with Us for the Holy Scriptures, the

Church and the Conflitution, againft the

Traditions of Rome^ the Fund of ail their

Errors, as they were to the Jews, and
made the Scriptures of none effecl.

To underfiand which rightly,we mud
take cjre to diftinguiOi betwixt the Leu
ter and the Spirit, as the Scripture it

felf does diflinguifh : And that as well

in the New Tellament as the Old, as St,

Faul fays, 2 Cor, iii. 6. God hath made
Us Me Miniflers of^be New Tejlament,

not of the Letter, but of the Spirit: for
the Letter killethjbut the Spirit givethLife:

the
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the. onhVard Inftitutions are the Letter^

which were ordained to point out to Us
the Inward and Spiritual things reprefen-^;

ted and exhibited by them, as Letters

exprefs in writing what they fignify.

But when Men iluck to the Opus
Qperatum of performing the Letter of the

outward Inflitutions, and truded in that,

then were they Dung and Abominations

before God, MaJ.ii. 3. and hateful to Him.
Ifai. i. 14. Nay, he denyed that he had
commanded theai. jfeK .vii. 22, And
when the Jews took Literally what
Chrift faid concerning tlieir Eating his

Flelh and Drinking his Blood, he [et

them right, and inflructed them in the

true meaning of it, faying, It is the Spi-

rit that quickneth^ the Flejb profiteth no-

thing : the Words that I fpeak unto yon^

they are Spirit^ and they are Life^ Joh. vi.

65. But there never was fo fatal a ilickr,

ing to tiie Letter as in this Cafe, that

the Hoftia or Bread of the Sacrament

Ihould be worfhipped, not as a $ymbole,^

Figure, or Reprefentation of Chrifl, but.

as very God it itlf^ and the WorlLip to'

terminate in it, and not to be relative

or referrins; to any thin? elfe. This is a

hiowi?ig Chrift ftilJ after the Fle^)^ which
the Apollle reproves, 2 Cor, v. 16. VVhat

then
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then is our Difpute about mixing a little

AVater with the AA'ine, which has no-

thing of the Spirit^ nor even of the Let-

ter of the Gofpcl to warrant ic ? But a-

gainft both fome will follow an Ancie?ic

'^fdge (of which we cannot be fure for

the Reafons before) which might have

been in fome places, and not in others^

as it is at this day, and yet no breach!

of Communion upon that account, which
never happened till this new Separation.

But the 'I'ruth, the Reslity is in the Spi-

rit, which is only figured in the outward

Inftitutions : for the havp is Spiritually

and he is not a Jerp, who is one outward'

ly j neither is that Circn/ncijion, which is

oittivardin the I-Jefi : hit he is a Jew^vpho

is one inwardly j and Circiimcificn is that

of the Hearty in the Spirit^ and not in

the Lt'tter^ whofe Praife is iiot of Men
but of God

J
Rom. ii, 28, 29. ahd Chap.

vii. 14. and Baptifm is called a Figure.,

not the putting away the plch of the

Flefi., bitt the dtfwer of a ^00d Confeu
ence towards God, i Pet. iii. 21. Not
the outward Baptifra or Jf^ajijifig of the

Skvj, but the LiTvard Baptfn or Clean-

fing of the H^art of which the outward

Bamfm is but a Fig^ure, And as. the

outward Sacraments of the Law and the

C Gofpci
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Gofpel, Circumcifion and Baptifm, were

not Inftituted for their own fake, but to

denote the Inward and Spiritual inean-

ing of them ^ and as the Sacritices under

the Law were only Typical of the on-

ly true and real Sacrihce of Chrifl which

alone could take away Sin : fo the In-

flitution of the Lord's Supper was Fign-

rat'we too, of the Spiritual Isoiirifhnieiit

of our Sends by Faith in what he did

and fufPered for us in the Flefn, as our

Bodies are nourifhed by corporeal Food,

as of Bread and Wine, which is the Be-

nefit our Catechifin teaches whereof we
{ire partakers in this Sacrament, And if

God has ordain'd outward things as means

whereby we receive Spiritual Benefits,

then ought they with Reverence to be

attended, and not as the (Quakers do,

lay them quite afide, nay to vilify and

fpurn at them • God will not fulfer hisi

own Inflitutions to be defpifed,

ThefirflSin was the breach of an out-

ward Inftitution in Ealing the forbidden

Fruit, God commanded the Man to be fto-

iied who brake the Sabbath : and fought to

kill Mofes for neglecting to Circumcife

his Son : He flruck Uz>z>ah dead upon
the Spot for putting his hand to the Ark
out of his own Order ; and fmote TJz-

ziab
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\zJaIj with Leprofie for inv^ading the

Priefts Office ; I'lrc came out from the

JL-ord, and confumed 250 Levites, who
mutinied againit Aaron the High Pricll

^

I'and he created a New thing and caufed

the Earth to . open her Mouth and fvval-

iow Corah y Dfitha?i and Ahiram^ with
ijtheir ^\ ives, Children, and all that ap-
•* pertained to them, alive into the Pit,

for their Rebellion againft Mofes : He
iiflew 5CCOC and 70 Betbjhemites for look-

jiing into the Ark, the outward Ark mide
of Wood, of little value in it felf^ but

God will have his outward Inflitutions to

be regarded, becaufe they are his, and by
this We fliew our Reverence to him who
commanded them.

And yet they are but the Letter or out-

ward Body of Religion, the Inward and
Sphitual part to which they refer is

the So7tI of Religion : and as the Se-

paration of thefe in the Natural Man
is Death , fo when the Spirit and

Soul of Religion is departed, it is quite

Dead, and the Letter or Bjiv of

it is without Life, and a loathfou.t Car-

cafs of Religion in the fight of (}od :

therefore we mud preferve the ontn\ird

for the fake of the Inward^ if we fcpa-

rate them, it is Death.

Yet this hinders not giving the Prefe-

C 2 r en
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rence by much to the hrparJ, to the Soul

above the EodyXo the Spirit above the Lei-

ffr.And we need not be afraid that this will

cool or leHen our Devotion at the Sacra-

ment. No.ori the contrary,it will raife and

exalt it, for the rtiore Spiritually we un-

derfland this Ordinance, we Ihall know
it more truly , and approach it with

greater Reverence and Attention ^ not

feeding on the Shell inftead of the Ker-

nel, yet preferving the Shell with

Care, as knowing that without the Shell

the ' Kernel would not grow.
' While we are ia the 3ody,i:he Religion fit-

ted for our Ufeis to confiftof an Outward
arid Inward part,for it is our reafonahlj Ser-

vice* to prefent cur Bodies^ a living Sa^

frifice'^ holy^' aeceptabk unto God. Rom.
xii.i. bat x\\t'Kecifon is only in the Soid^

which may /?;r7^vz? the Body, by which 'it

becomes acceptable' to Gcd, but the Bo-
dy cannot prefeni- the SouU which is

n6t at its Command , for it profiinh

nothing of it felf, nor otherwife than as

it is acled by the Soid. Thus it is faid

pf Chrifl, Heb.i^.i^. who through the

Eternal Spirit offeredHimfelf without Spot

to God. The Merit was in the Spirit,

without which the Flejh had prohred no-
thing, even the fame Spirit which Con-
ceived Him in r'le Wonib ind wrau^ht
'

' Mira--
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Miracles by him, and raifed Him again

from the Dead, and ever iiveth in Him
to make Inrercefiion for Us.

This Faith is the Food of SouIs,andnou-

rifheth Us unto Eternal Life : and m aliufi-

on to this,Chriil callsHimfelf the triteBredd

and Manna^ and fays, except ye Eat the

FleJJj of the Son of Ma7i, aiid Dri?ik bis

Blood, ye have no Life hi yon. Which
He after explains to be all Spiritually

-meant. Job, vi. 65. but fome taking it

Literally, have brought in Comnnunica-

ting Infants and even the Bead^ and all

the Monflrous and Unworthy Cafes in

the Riibrick of the Mafs ^ de BefeSiibus in

Cclebratione Milfarwn occurrer.tibus^^he.rt

de defeciu vini^it is faid,that not to mix JVa^

ler with it,is indeed a fault,but yet hinders

not the Confecration, and that notwith-

flanding there be no Water with the Wine,
Conjlcituv Sacramentum^ it is a true Sa-

crament.

Now if I am not miGnformM (\
hope I am ) the New Separation will

not allow even of this, but inakc tlic

Water fo Abfolutely and ElFentially Ne-
cefTary, that without it ther is no Sa-

crament at all, and fo we have had none
ievcr lincc the Reformation. If this be
lb , they are greater Enemies to the

Church of England, and at greater di-

fiance
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ilance from ir^ than Rovte it felf, and
have need to be reformed back again to

fopery! before they can pretend to be
of the Church of England^ or any part

of the Reform^tmi, or of any Chrijiirrn

Church, till they can ihew one which
dilfolves the Sacrament for want of War
ter j or would admit them as Members
upon thefe Principles ^ as well as allu-

ming an Authority to mend and reform

their Liturgies, fany two or three Bi-

Ihops or Priefts who pieafe. ) Is there

any Church in the World, or any prir-

vate Club of Men, who would admit

fuch turbulent Members, as pretend a

right to overturn all Difcipline,Ru]e or

Order, however fettled, or for how long

time foever continued ! My Heart is

grieved while I v/rite this, but I hope
your next will revive me, and let me
know that I have been happily deceived

in all thefe Fads which have been told me.

And that none will be found among
you who will not fubmit to the Apoftles

Rule, ij.i\ (pe^v«t', not to he wife above that

which 2s written^ i Cor. iv. 6. and he

gives the Caufe for it, their being pnf^

fed itp one agatyill another-^ for Pride

is the Foundation of all Herefies,

Therefore, / fay, (adds St. Faid) to e-

very Man tb^t is amongyon^ not to think
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of h'mfeJf mnre highly than he ought to

think -, bitt to think joberly^ Rom. xii. 5.

This Huinility and Sobriety of thinking

Would call to our Mind, in the prefent

Difpute, that which is written, Addthou
not nnto h^s words^ left he repiove thee^

^nd thou b^ found a Lja}\ Prov. xxx. 6.

Who then are they that have added
Water 10 the JVi?te.and made that ElFenria!

to Salvation, of which Chrifl fpoke not

one Word, and all the Scriptures are fi-

lent ? Silent in Eflentials ! and where
that filence is a Prohibition, it being the

frequent ftileof God in Scripture, iz'hicb

J commanded not, being equivalent to

zL'hich 1forbid. This was the ftrange Fire

which Nadab and Jbihit offered, for

which there went out Fire from the Lcrd^

and devoured them. Lev. x. i, 2. And
why was it ft

range fire} becaufe God had
nor commanded it. And why mav wc
iiot worlhip the Hofl: of Heaven ? be-

caufe, fays God, it is that which I have
not commanded. And why mav we not
facrifice our Children ? becaufe, fays he,

it is that which I commanded net, neither

Cam.e ic into my heart, Jer. vii. 51. And
aj;;ain. Which I commanded not, nor fpake
it, neither came it into ??iv Mind, Chap,
xix. 5^ What comes into his Mind he

fpeaks
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/peaks in his Holy Scriptures, that is, as

much of his Mind as he is pleafed we
(bould know, arid be obhged to follow.

But in what they are iilent, and keep

fecret from us, we are not to inquire

after, it belongs not to us, as it is faid,

the Secret things belofig imto the Lord
our God^ but thofe things which are Re^

veaVd (in the Scriptures J belong unto

Us^ and to our Children for ever, that

ivS may do all the Words of this Lazzj^

Deut. xxix. 29. Here was their whole
Duty, and they were not to Jdd to

2t or diininifj from it , Chap. iv. 2i

Which Ihews the Rule to be compleat

and perfecl.

Now if it. had come into the Mind
of Chrift to have JFater mixed with the

Wine in the Sacrament, efpecially if he

had thought it Ellentially necellary to

Salvation ther can be no Doubt but

he would have fpoke of it ^ whereas now
it is a thing which he has not Comman-
ded^ and therefore, in the Language of

Scripture, has forbidden. At lead if we
be in an Error for this, it is certain we
err on the fafer fide, whiie we precifely

follow what he has Commanded j and

they are in the greater Danger who have

made a nev/ Rule of Faith to them-

fe lyes'
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felves, and come under the Cenfure of

thofe who follow thar which he has not

CommandscL

These make inore things Neceffayy

to Salvation than God has made, which
has been the great DiHurhance of the

Church in all Ages, while fanciful Men
who are fond of their own Imagina-

tions, or of others before them, and
proud of their Difcoveries are not a-

fraid, rather than they ihould fail, to

Mend and Reform not only our Litur-

gy, but the Scripture it fcif, and deny
it to be a Certain Rule to Ug.

And may it not be a Confideration

to the Separatifl to think what it is for

which they Divide from their Brethren,

and run into the certain Sin of Schifm :

for what end of Religion is ferved b)'*

mixing Water with the ^^'ine } Does \z

make us more Wife or Holy } What
one Benefit is it , either for Soul or

Body, of which we are made parta-

kers thereby : by taking Wine with

Water ?

Ho w has Chrlfl's Vniiui Neceffurhin^

the Qiiii thing needful been mulciply'd,

D by
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by the Inventions of Men, into vafl

]N ambers of things, not only made NeeJ-

fitl but ]>lecejfary} vv^hence we become

careful and troubled about many things^

Luke X. 42. And he who can find out

more NeceiTaries thinks himfelf an able

Mmifter of the Vew Tefiament\ but It is

of the Letter th3.t killeth^ evsn without

the Letter I which is properly SiiperJIi-

tion^ making things Neceffary v/hich God
made not fo, nor fp^ke, nor car^e into

kh Mind, And whether is it cafier to

fuppofe that Chrift negledled or forgot,

or on purpofe, concealM what was Ne-
cefTary and Elfential to our Salvation .•

or that Jitftin or Cyprian^ or who elfe

you pleafe, might miftake , or their

Works be corrupted by thofc who
profefs the Trade.^ and had them fo ma-
ny Years in their hands, with full Lei-

fure and Power and Inchnation to do

it ? Produce any Book of any Father

which can fhew thofe 8 Evidences for

its being True and Genuine, v/hich are

given in Chrifiianity Dejnonflrated for the

Holy Bible.
" And till this be done, bring

no more Fathers or j4ncient Ufages to

corrupt the Scriprures by adding to them.

And tho* the Name of the whole

Cathohck Church is often given by par-

•
'

• xicular
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ticular Churches for Cufloms and Ufa-
ges of their own and neighbouring Chur-
ches,yet we mad coniider that this is next
to inipofiible to know, efpecially in the

early Ages wlien Navigation and Com-
merce were not fo extended as now,
that we may reafonably fuppofe ther

were then feveral Chriflian Churches
which never had heard of one another,

how then could thefe Fathers know the

particular Cufloms and Uiages of all

rhefe Churches > unlefs Angels were the

Couriers, or a New Revelation given!

And now even when we are much bet-

ter acquainted with foreign Churches
than the Ancients were or could be, how
imperfed are our Accounts ? Travellers

differing in them. We hear of Chrifli-

an Churches at this day where the U-
fage of Circumcifwn prevails, even of
Women too, which no doubt they think

neceffary^ elfe they would not do it, and
they have their ow^n Trdd.tion for it,

and old Books to fupport it. Which the

Separation fas I am toldj are now* come
to make Equal to the written word of
God, And the only part of their Tra-

dition as to the fruit of the Vine^ mean-
ing Wine mixed with Water, and the

fruit of the Tree, meaning pure \Vine,

D 7. b
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is„ taken from the Tahmtd^ the mod ly-

ing, fenfelefs and blafphemoas Book e-

ver written, as Viv. Collier gives Account

in his Didionary : It was wrote by
the Jews about the middle of the Fifth

T^entury after Chriil, who were his mofl

fpightful Enemies, and would not fail

to do every thing they could to confound

anddiftraclthe Chriilians: evenbyimpo-
fing upon them as to their own Ufages and

Phrafeoiogies ^ as Abendana the Jew bit,

feveral of the Sages in Ox/^;y/^which they

found out afterwards.

But fuppofe thefe had been in good ear^

neJ[tJewifhTraditions,and of long (landing

even before Chrifl: came,he has condemned
them all as a falfe Foundation of Faith or

Dodrine, and a WorjJjippiiig God in vain^

teaching for DoElrines the Commandments

of Men—-full well ye rejeEi the Coin-

mandments of God^ that ye may keep your
ownTradition^ Mark vii, 8, 9. 15. And
this operates as ilrongly againft Chri-

flian as Jewifh Tradition : And to get

rid of this Unexceptionable Authority
again ft it, the Papifts go to their Dic-

tionaries, and finding that Trado figni-

fies to give or deliver, they make every
thing a Tradition that is delivered by
Word or by Writing, or any othec

way
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\t»ay ^ like the Apothecary, who mifloolc

a Wheel-barrow for the Vehicle in which
he was ordered to give his Phyfick.

But every Body knows th^ttrajition^m

the prefent Difpute, refpefls the Time as

well as the Conveyance , for theJews deri-

\Td their Oral Traditions from Mofes as

the Church of Rovie from Chriji or the

Apoftles j to be depofited with the Friejls

or Elders^ and convey'd down by Word
of vwuth : therefore thefe are called the

Traditions of the Elders^ again ft which
our Saviour inveigh'd fo fevcrely, and
St. Peter tells them of their vain Con^

verfation ^ received hy Tradition front

their Fathers^ i Pet. u i8. x-Ynd St.

Paid defcribes the Jews Religion to con-

fift chiefly in being exceedingly Zealous

of the Traditions of their Fathers^ Gal,

i. 14. Thefe are not the Traditions or

Ordinances which he had delivered to

them, whether by Word or Writing,

I Cfor.xi. ii. and 2 Thef, ii, 1 5. becaufe

thefe had caft no defcent, nor had they
received them from their Fathers, and
nothing elfc is called Tradition in our
prefent Difpute, nothing but what is

old and come down to Us for many
Generations : Nothing is called Tradi-
tion, in this fenfe , at its beginning,

or
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or during the Life of him who firft

fet it up : if we hear a Man preach a

new Dodrine, we call it his Dodrine,

but not his Traditions ; And if we (hould

call it Tradition ( according to tlie Ety-

jnology of the Word ) becaufe it was

delivered m fuch a Sermon or Difcourfe,

and apply this as a proof of the An-
cient Traditions received from our Fa-

thers of a long time before we were

born, it would be fo fenfelefs a Pre-

varication , and childifh playing with

Words as could deceive no Man of com-

mon Senfe ; And therefore we may be

fure that the Apoftle when he ipoke

of the Traditions he himfelf deliverd,

he did not mean thofe old Traditions

of the Fathers about which only is our

Difpute.

And }'et this is all the Countenance
from Scripture which Rome or her Dif-

ciples of the Ncrv Separatioji have to

plead for their Tradition : And for this

Reafon they have , both of them , re-

jefled the Scriptures from being a Rule.

But the Separation has far exceed-

ed \ for neither the Church of the Jews^
HO?



nor that of Romt^ at this day, (Iretch their

Traditions further than as Comments or

Interpretations of Scripture, and there-

fore miift have a Foundation in Scrip-,

titre : Thus the Traditions of Corbaji

was brought as an Interpretation of the

fifth Co?ninaiuh:ent ^x.hd' it made it of none

Effect, Mark vii. ii, 12, 13. And 7/7/7-

7iy fiicb like things theydid^^s the Church
of Rome after them. But yet fhe had

the Modefty not to Impofe her Tradi-

tional adding Water to the VVine as a

thing Isecejfdry, but has declared the Sa-

crament to be valid without it; Where-
as the Separation has advanced further,

and made it Veceffary and Abfolutely

'i.o, and the want of it to null the Sa-

crament :
' tliinking by this Kigour to

fri<5;hten at lead Wcircn and Children

into their Party, as the Romans do bv
threatning Damnation to all others !

which Ihcws only their own utter want
of Chariry^ which is greater than Faith

it felf, f I (fOr, xiii. 13.) And with-

out which there can be no true Faith,

.';nd confequently no true Church : And
the Separation has gone further in this

than Rome it felf, by making other things

jiece/fary to Salvation which Rome has

fiQt done, and ^iven Tradition a larger

fcope.
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fcope. So that in every thing wherein

the Church of Rome has rendred her

feif moft odious, this New Separatmi

has made themfeh^es more fo. >

BeUarmi?i ftruggles hard for the Tradi- / ,

tions of the^^ii'jjWhich our Saviour repre-''^
\

hended, and fays in Anfwer (de verba

Dei non fcripto^ lib.vi. c. x.) That-'Chrift

did not reprehend the Traditions of Mo-
fes^ and that Chrifl did not fay they

were the Traditions of Mojes, No, he

knew they v/ere not, but- the Church
of the Jews called them fo, and as fuch

dehver'd them to the People , And he

fays, bic damnantttr Tra-diUones—Here

thofe Traditions are condemned^ which
the 'J'ews boajled to have received from
Mofes a7id the Prophets.' But he fup-

pofes thofe Traditions which our Savi-

our condemned to be thofe only which
were made by fome of their Rabbies,

paulo ante Ortitm Salvatoris, a little

while before the coming of Chrifl, and
hiifmin habuiffe, to have had . no ear-

lier a beginning : but of this he offers

no fort of Proof : And if thefe Iradi-

tions had begun but a little time before

our Saviour, it is more than probable

their beginning might have been remem-.

hired, and then they would not have

been



been cWd the Traditions of the ELiersr,

received from their Fathers^ nor would
they have boafled that they came from

Mofds and the Prophets ; or will any
grant that fach New-coyned Traditions,^

could be put upon the people as recei-

ved from the very beginning o^ their

Religion? If this can be fuppofed , it

will render all Tradition Uncertain

,

and we know not when it deceives us.

Bellarni'in was forced to this vain Sup-
pofition to fave tlie Infallibility of the

Church, then only with the Jews, or

if he could not quite fave it, yet to

make her Fallibility continue as Ihort a

a • time as he could j not confidering

that the Pretence to Infallibility failing

but one day, falls for good and all
j

And his own Suppoiition, altogether

groundlefs , makes the Error to have

continued fo long as to gain the Name
of Tradition, and its beginning to be

forgot. But our Saviour makes it plain*

part anfwering, when reprehending thefe
'

Traditions, Matt, xv. 7, He quotes 7-

fa'tnh for them, who was more than

paiilo nnte^ a little while before our Sa-

viour j and Ifdiah in the place quoted,

Chap. xxix. 15 fpeaks of thefe Tradi-

tions as of long (landing before him,

E and
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and calls tliem Precepts of Men^ which
therefore could not be the Ground of

our. Fc]ith,;norV ought to be taught as

Dflcirinss of God, for thus our Saviour

appLcsit.
^ EelldrfnifiObiJ,cap,xL^Qts down an Ob-
Jeclion agaxnil: their beloved topick ofmaking

the Preaching of Chrift andthcx-ipoftles to

htTraditionm their own time,it is from Ire-

iiaus. ( lib. 2,, c. I.J where he fays,

h'on eiiim per alios—That we have not

Ittiotpn the (Economy of our Salvation

from any others tha?i, thofe by whom the

Gofpel is come to u^» And that what
they ( the Apoilles ) theji preached^ they

^{iftervpards^ by the Will of God^ gave to.

v^ in IFriti'ng^ to be the Foundation a?id

Pil/ar of our Faith : to which fays Bel-

lannin, cum, Irensus ait—When Iren^e-

MS favs, that the Apoftles wrote what
they preached in the World^ is true^ hut

pot againft Traditions^ becaufe they did
Tiot preach to the People all things^ hut

only thofe things which were Necejfary or

lifefid to, them, ( Qua illis Necejfaria

vel JJtilia erant ) but other things they

delivered apart to thofe that ivere more

perfect ; About which we are not con^

cern'd, while all things Neceffary or Ufe<»

ful to us are contained in the Scrips

tare
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ttire, without recourfe to Traditions, llta

0?nnia^ as St. Aiigiijline fays, all thofi

things which relate to Faith or Ma?t^

iiers^ that is, fa^-s bellarmiji^ (ibid.) tbofe

things which are Iseceffary to all^Juch

as are contain d in the ApoJJks Creed,

and the Decalogue. To which fmall

compafs all ISec^Jfaries are reduced by
Bellarrnin, I fuppol'e he meant things

Abfolutely fo , that without them we
cannot be faved. V\ hich the Sacraments

themfelves are not, as our' Catechihn

cautioufly words it, that, they are Ge--

fierallylSeceJJhry^ but riot fo that if rany

Man wefc -in fuch Circumftances that

he could " not pofiibly have- Vhem, fnp-

pofe for his whole Life,, his Soul ihould

be loft for what was .'not in his powe^
to help. God forbid'! The oittivard hir

flitution it felf is but -x Figure of tlie

Triie^ which is the 'Spirit^ that only gir

veth Life.,

Therefore it is declared in the Riibrick of

theCo?nviunionofche 5/6.4, that if through

any juft Ivipedinient the Sick do not receive

the Sacrament ojX'brifl^s Body andLlood^the
Curate jball inflruci him^ that if he do

• truly Repent him of his !:ins, and Stead-

faftly Eelicve that Jefits Chrifl hath fuf
fered upon the Crof for him, and Jhe/i his,

E 2 Blood
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Blood for his Redeitiption ^ eameflly re^

memhrin^ the Benefits he hath thereby^

he doth Eat and Drink the Body and
Blood of our Saviour Chriji profitably

to his Souls healthy altho* he do 9Wt re-

ceive the Sacrament with his Mouth,

But this I hear is expunged in the

Communion Office printed by the Sepa-

ration ^ it was too Spiritual for them,

and led Mens Thoughts too much
to the true Intent and Meaning of the

Inftitution, and which only makes it

acceptable to God, and witliout which
it is Dung and Abomination in his light,

a dead Carcafs of Reh'gion.

And yet thefe Minifters of the Letter will

not flick to the Letter^ but add to it from
fon^e Old Traditions : and make thefc

]<feceffary^ abfolutely 'Neceffary^ to our

Salvation ! And where Chrilt fpeaks of

Spiritual Eating or Nouriihment, Joh,
vi. 53. and tells us fo , ver. 65. yet

fome will take it according to the Let-

ter^ and thence infer that this is ne^

cejfary to Infants^ who cannot eat Bread,

and even as Nourifhment to the Dead.

Which Pradice was forbid, and there-

for continued, within a very few years

of the beginning of the Fourth Cen-

tury, for then the Third Council of

Car-



Ctjrth/Jge fat, and they would not for-

bid a Pradlice , if ther had been no
fuch Praclice. And I obferve that the

Council difcharged this Pradice with-

out any regard to the long Tradition

upon which it flood, but purely upon
the Reafon of the thing ^ for this is the

Reafon given, Caji. 6, Bi&nm eft enim

'—for the Lord faid ^ T^ike mid E/it^

but a dead Carcafs can neither take nor

Eat. I think the Reafon very good,

and fufHcient to abolilh that or any o-

ther Tradition : but now neither Senfe

nor Reafon, nor the very Letter of the

Scripture it felf can hold its Ground a-

gainll Tradition^ but we may add to it,

or take from it, to make it fquare neat-

ly with our Tradition.

I am told ( pray let me know the

truth of it J that the New Separation

liave fhewcd a Difpo^tion to revive the

Cld Tradition of Communicating Infants

in the E%icharift\ and then they can

eafily make it }seccfj\iry\ and fend us

new Cargoes from time to time, which
we have warning to cxped, arc! we
ll;all never have done, for Tradition

is a bottoii Icfs Well. And if Traditun

without JiiCfi^tJire can make hafffaries^

It



It will make our way to Heaven very diffi-

fcult, as. to the Number of Necejfaries :

and very doubtful about the Choice of

Traditions:^ for fome Churches have

left ofF what others retain, and as the

Church of Rome her felf confelTes

,

it is not three or four Fathers, but

the Concurrent Teflimony of all the

Fathers can be calFd t\it Tradition of the

Church?

The necefTary and acceptable Wof-
fbip is in Spirit and in Truth, the FleJJj^

that is the Letter^ protiteth nothing, but

our jangling is not only about the Let-

ter^ but the Circwnfla?ices^ the Fringes^

of that Letter^ the K^^t^ or Mixture of
Wine and Water, which is of little Mo-
ment, and not mention'd at all in Scrip-

ture, yet now is made Nece/fary and I?i-

dijpenfible ! Thus the Galatians tur-

ned from the Spirit to the Letter^

they would have the outward Circum-

cifiQn revived •, which St. P^z// told them
availed nothing one way or other, whe-
ther they had it or had it not, for it

wis but the Letter^ and a Figure or Re^

prefentatioit only of that which was on-

ly Jseceffary: And as many as walk ac-

cording to THl S Rule^ Peace be on'them^

and
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fi}ul Mercy, and upon the Ifrael of God^

Gal. vi. 15, 16. ioolilh Gaiitians,

who hath bewitched you, that you jhoitld

not oh'jy the Truth ! the Reality, the One
thing Needful-^ but are careiul and trou-

bled about many things which are not

!Needful, the Shadows and Figures of the

Unum ISeceffariimi , wliich is Faith n

Cbriji , and that is Wholly Spiri:.ual^

and all Within, tho* it be expreiled ni

outward Reprefentations in the Flejo :

but havi?ig begun in the Spirit, are ye

now made perfect by the Flcjb > Have ye

fuffered fo Many things in vain ? if it

be yet in vain^ Gal. ill. I. 3, 4.

FINIS.
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